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Examination of Classes

Tuesday forenoon, June 17th
1913

8.20 Devotional Exercises

8.30 to 9.15
A1—Gymnastics, Miss Stone
A2—Bird Study, Miss Keene
A3—Cooking, Mrs. Brown
C1—Literature, Miss Marchant
C2—Chemistry, Mr. Schmidt
C4—Reading, Miss Weare

9.25 to 10.10
A1—Literature, Miss Halliday
A2—Algebra, Miss Keene
A3—Geography, Miss White
C1—Agriculture, Mr. Schmidt
C3—Music, Miss Weare
C4—Gymnastics, Miss Stone

10.20 to 11.05
A1—Pedagogy, Mr. Russell
A2—Drawing, Miss Daggett
A3—Literature, Miss Halliday
C1b—Sewing, Mrs. Brown
C1a—Manual Training Room
C2—Geography, Miss White
C3—Literature, Miss Marchant

11.15 to 12
A1—Botany, Miss White
A2—Pedagogy, Mr. Russell
A3—Drawing, Miss Daggett
C2—Agriculture, Mr. Schmidt
C3a—Sewing, Mrs. Brown
C3b—Composition, Miss Marchant
C4—Arithmetic, Miss Stone

2.15 to 2.45
Chorus
Assembly Room

2.50 to 3.35
Typical meetings of the A class composition sections.

The practice schools on the first floor will be in session from 8.15 A. M. to 12 M.

Specimens of the hand work made by the normal school pupils will be on exhibition on the third floor of this building during the forenoon session and from two to four in the afternoon.

There will be classes at work in manual training on the third floor from 8.30 to 10.00 in the morning.